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Drdiratioti

Tr. fl... Very K,.v. Cliarl.-s I.,.,-...,. I'.s.S. of
•Monlroal. funiuTly Su,„.n„r ..ni,,. Sulpiriiui O,-
•';' '" <'"""'li'- 'iiMl of il„. (|,,,,„| S,.,„inarv ..f
Moiitrt'iil.

T(. yen, f.s on,. „f tiM.M. ^roj.t priests uIh.im (;.,.l
And France, the H.h.sf Dauirlit.'i- ..f H,,. Clnnvl,
Hiivo sent fcr savin- of this fav.M.re.l lan.l,
I 'ledicate these verses.

This \t.\v- Fran<'e
Must be a wor'hy lan.l, and this stn.nir raee

—

iVseendants of the Xoriuan pioneers.—
Must have true qualities that they ,'onld .-laim
The l(.ve and the devotion and the zeal
Lavished upon them by sueh priests as you!

May they be prompt to i. | your hi-h advice.
And, f()ll(»winjr your wis., h.a.lership, attain
Those heights .,f Christian virtue an.l .d" faith
^«)U hav.. petiti..ne([ f<.r them. .)irerin;r u\>
To Ood your sacritice ..f pray.rful .hns
Your K«>ld of servi.-.. and your myrrh .."f pain.
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PREFACE

Till' Mil),jf'cfs frcjifcd <.t' ill this litllc li.Mik nl"

iMM'iiiM ;ii-c iill Ki-fiic|i-('iiiiii(liiiii. and iiiusl of tliciii

l»t'lnii<.' to tlic ciirlicst purtidii nf tlic lii>it.ry of
('illljMl'l.

All Ciiiiiiiliiiiis wortliy of llic nniiic sJiniiM
Ntiidy ( Idscly the slnry of the iiicii iiinl cvciil',

of fiirly CjiiiiMJii.—the Ciiiunla of llii' Kr.-n.-li n-.

V'iiiif, wliii'li is (.fie. died New Kriiin-i-. It is,

|i('iliii|»s. the most r-diiiiiitic mid tlic must inlci'-

• •sliii}.' part (d" the hi: tory cd' Canada. It takes
ill a rather l.tii^' pn-ind. fur. rroiii the cniiiiiij.' of
.Ia<'(|iicy ('artier in l."»;{4. to the eapture «[' l^iiehee
hy the ^.riti^h under \V..lfe. in 17r»!>, there eh.psed
an interval of 21',") years. That is how loiijj the
Kreiieh were in Canada ahead (d" anyhody (dse.

Dnrinj; these pioneer days a >;evere and ii s-

sant stiMiiryle was maintained between the iiewly-
fonnded e ,)iiy and the fierce Indian tribes, who
resented the intrusion of the whites. In tht'

pj'irons of many of their early jrovci-nors. ^d
diers, explorers, and eoure;'rs-(lc-boi>:, the Freiudi
e(donist.s attained to the hijihest possible poiiil

of human heroism and unselfishness. The hero-
ism of the layman was c(|iialled by that of th.'

elcrtry. especially u\' the .lesiiits, who siill'ered

all kinds of privation and torture in order that
Ihey iniiiht carry the message of the (u.spcd to th<'



tit'jK licroiis iiiid (IcijriHlt'd liidiiin frilxvs. Tlio
:U)vy of llic .K'siiit Missions in llu' Huron Coun-
try is of sur|):issin<; interest iit the present dny.
lluroniii iiiiirlit now l)e roughly deseril)ed as jill

that land im-Iuded in the eircle foniied hy the
towns of Orillia, liarrie. ("ollinjrwood. Midland,
and \\ auhaushene.

In l(i"J(i two .Jesuit Fathers. John de Brebeuf
and De None, ari'iveil in this refjioii and iininedi-
alely hej^'an lo Christianize tliese tribes.

With a short intei-ruption eaused hy an En<?-
li'h raid on Quebec (1629 to HkU) the Jesuits
continued to i)roach. the (lospel to the Hurons
nntil tlie destruction of the nation and the brcak-
iii«r up of the Mission by tiu> attacks of the mer-
ciless Irocpiois in lf)-+.s-4f). The st;)ry of the la-
bours and sutTei-injxs and martyrdom of the heroic
Jesuits. nud\« >ne of the most sublime and toueli-
inir |)a<res in tlu' Avhole history (»f Canada.

The imrratives of how Fathers John de Bre-
beuf. Lalement, Joirues, Daniel, 'Carnier. etc..

faced untlinchin^dy the threats and terrors of the
lro(|uois. and died in testimony of their Faith,
and in defence of their c(uiverts, is one that makes
the heart beat faster, and the cheeks irlow with
admiration for those heroic pioneers of the Cross.
All llie scenes of their labours and death are situ-
ated .-ibont one litindi-ed miles noi-th of Toronto.
And there, in the blessed Huron Land, can be
;(MMi to-day the relics of the Hui-on villa<;es of
O-dssanec, Ihonatiria. Teanaostaye. Cahiasiue.
etc.. as uell as remnants of the forts and chapels
erected by the sainllv Jesuits.



(J;iziii<; (.ut of tlic triiiii. on the (icind Trunk
Kailwiiy. witliin tliree milt's of .MidhnKi. tlii' Ii-,i-

vHlor can plainly sec, on tlic hiinks of Hi,, linj,.
Hivor Wyo, the i-uiiis of Fort Sic. Mjiric. wliidi
was the central lionsc of tlic .lesnit .Missi(.iiaiirs |o
the Ilnrons. fn the little frraveyard of the llrnisc
r«'|)oscs the hallowed dust of the ever illnsfrions
Miartyi's, lireheuf and Lalenient ! A few iiiiics
away, near Wanhaushene, is the site oi' St. luiuicc,
wiiere those two <>:i'<'iit servants of (j,..! i\\vd ;it

the stake!

Surely the Catholics of ()nfai-i(» Imvc reason
to he proud of the .irlorious heritajre l)C(|ncat lied
to them l)y these nohle priests of thcii- Fiiith.
Fs it askiiifr too much (d" them to heir that tlicv
would study revei-ently and lovinirly the rccoi-d >

of these Huron Missions, and hold 'dear in their
heart of hearts the meim.ry and the s.icrilicc of
these heroic Jesuits wli. e life and death have
shed such imperishable lustre on the earlv historv
of Ontario and (d" all Canada .'

msp^.r^.sTTi »^v5?3t-~~u^^IIj WT:
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THE HELLS OF OLD grElJEC.

From XonnaiKlio and I»ritt}iny

Tliey caiiic, in days (tf old,

VVitli ("artier and Hohcrval
And Cliaiiipiain brave and hold;

And as they s\vun«r aci-oss the seas.

lliilh on eaeli crowded (h'ck.

Tliey hore the hells, the Catholic hells.

The bells of ohl Quebec!

01 listen to those f;<»'*l*'" btdls

That ^;ollnd so sweet and cleai-I

From Batiscan to Sillery

They carol
—"Christ is hei'e."

From Beaupi-e to La Ma^rdaleine.
""Hail \'ir<;in. free fi'om speck"

—

The olden bells, the jrolden bells.

The bells of old Qu<'bec !

Their sound is heard above the waves
On many a lonely strand.

And broad St. LawreJice echoes back
In accents soft and bland.

Wild flood and rushinj; cataract.

White inaned with foam iiiul tlcck,

Resound the bells, the wanderin<j bells,

The bells of old Quebec!

—9—



VVluM) ?;iiiimMM- (•(.inos witli sccnttHl diiys,
And hoiio-lis with l)I(»ss()ins hciid]

Tlic M.iijrs (»r Jill tlio woodland l)ir(ls

VVitli cliildrcn's V(»ices bU'iid

;

liiH wlicii tlic calm of ovciiinif falls
Their joyous din tlicy clu-ck,

To hear the bolls, the Aiij;clus bolls,
The bolls of old (^uoboo!

Then labourers in far-oil' lields
liow low tlieii- beads 1o pray,

And^ boatmen, rostinjr from the" oar.
Their nious "aves" say;

E'en the roujrh axemen in tno woods
Who lijjht of piyiis reek.

They bless the bolls, Iho homeland bells
The bells of old Queiiee!

Hells of the •jrand old Catholie Faith
liony: may youi- notes proelaim,

l'»y wide St. Lawrence" dooponin<r wave,
The jrloiios of (Jod's Name!

And may this strong Canadian ra<'o
All plots of Evil M-rock,

While poal the bells, the carillon bells,
The l)ells of old Quebec!

01 listen to those colden bells
That sound so sweet and clear!

Ki'om J}atis(an to Sillery
They carol—"Christ 'is noai-."'

i iom IJeaupre to La Maf^daleine :

"Hail Virsfiu free from speck!"
Tli(> olden bells, the {roldon bolls

The bells of old Quebec!

— 10—
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THE IIAJJITAXT

Beside flic iiiij,'|ity liiver

Jlis wliite-Wiilled villa<;e stiiiids,

And there he tills in patience
His );.nir iind nai-i-ow laiuls.

In j)atience and contenliii'Mit

He (joes his chanjieless way.
Kindly of heart ami iminan.

Honest as (J(,d"s own day.

(>vci- the sinilinj; landscape
Loom nj) hi>; hij;h ehni-ch-s]»ircs,

IIo keeps Faith's beaeons burninj?
Jjit by his Hrcton sires.

His eyes show feai- of no nnni,
His hands are haivl with toil.

Throngh years of want and plenty
He plon<;hs his stnbborn soil.

Year in. year out. he labours;
His household prospers there,

He sees his boys <>row stalwart.
His danjrhters blithe and fair.

Out on the world he jrazes.

As wide St. Lawreiu-e ilows.

No ivy si irs his bosom,
.No hatred of his foes.

He asks but tlie ri<rht to labour
In i)ea('e. and then to lie

Under tiie <rreat spire's shadow,
Under God's friendly sky!

—11—
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i'"riK\\K nnriAl. (orKKiK dk hois.

(Time, Hil.",: lM;ic('. Tlie Ii-(.((u«»is ('(.uiifry).

Cool hciid iiiid iiiijjlity licjirl were liis,

I5('(|ii('iitlic(l fmiii \(inii;iii siivs,
'

So iiii-'lit lii«, ccmiim- sa}'(' imd fiir,'

F.'clicw llic sniM-iiiiijr wjiys tlijit iliiir.

Nor iiuiM nor hcjtst' ii(»i- (lemon i)ar
His course to western shires!

So mijrht li,. l(.;,ve ji l;,,i,l of ease.
Of |)ieture(| val(> and town.

To cross uproarious ocean-plains.
And take a-, pari of Ids domains
The Indian Trail whcic horror reijrns.

And Death stalks up and down"

His feet wei'c swif! as startled deer.
His eyes were vidt ure-hritrh*

;

In faith he learned fi-om (j,,a the ways
Of Mum ;!Md beast ; to tread tlu' nuize
Oi (larkciiin<i: forest. To his <;aze

Al' paths were shown ari<;ht

!

woods were ftdl of fearful shapes,
Ifuiiian Mid brute they were;

Bui he walked throuoh them lithe nnd tall,Wdh iron tube a!id splinterinj; ball.
And soon he strode the lord of all,

The master spirit there!

—12—
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Tlic rildiaii ti'ilx's wcii' fierce iiiid fell.

And l)l()<td t(i llieiii u;is sweet ;

Ills >:uiis dr<»\\iied out tlieii- wildest veil;

And all llieir ray:e t'l-diti Maekest liell,

lie cdwed as with iiiafjieian's s|te!l

—

They jji'o veiled at his i'eet !

One day they led him to the stake.

(A tribe "i,'ainst him alone).
A. id >vlien they laid theii- firehraiids i-etl

On his haic linihs and breast and head.
lie smiled and mceked his eapt^rs dread,-

Their tortnics di-ew no moan I

O fxreat of heart and s ron<r of will,

Unmatehed Conrcur de hois I

Xo lonyei" does the race of uu-n

Produee thy kind. Xo t(»n<ine oi* pen
Can make such hitrh iiearts heat ajiain.—

Pure j,'(dd witlKUiT alloy!

Sieej, well in thy Canadian clay,

While o'er thy unmarked <rrave

The refjiiii'm of the forest booms
And Summer burns and Wintei- i^'looms.

And thewless eor|)ses elo«r the toiid)s—
(>. bravt'st of the bi-ave

:

i^
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TIIK .IKSIIT TUAIL

He \yli(» would follow tin' .Jt'suit fi-jiil

O'er llif (lai-kcniiif; Iliinm plain.
•Must \u'iiv the wliip uT tlu" icy tjiilc.

iruii<,'('r and thirst and |".ain!

.Must lose his litV for -Jesus' sake.
<iiv:' up his heai-t's desire,

Nor shrink when tlu' lro(piois drives the stake
And heaps the torture-tire!

He who wouM seorn the .Jesuit Faith,
Let him dare be brave as they!

Let hini wait the horror of slow-vvrought death
In fear by niiriit and day!

Let him live witli fiends ; let him hear their yell
That makes tin lieart run eold;

Teach them and love and serve them well.
Xor hope for fame or u'old

!

Follow the blooey trail of Jofjues
Where the ]\Iohawk war-bands go!

Follow the j)aths where Vimont trod;
Daniel and Ratrueneau,

Bressani. (Jarnier. Chabanel.
Brebeuf and Lalement

!

Follow the perilous Jesuit trail—
Your souls had need be .strouc'

—14—



Tilt" n.inl f<i ll.'avi'ii is >.tc..|, n,\i\ liaid
WluTi' only I lie flidscii Irciid;

They |»jiss, iiiispolicd <iii<l miiiijiir.'tl,

Christ's hauliers at their head;
lint Hicrc 1k' souls who HikI their Kiiij;

Throiijrh |)|(„„| iiiid fir,, iiiiii ,_r;||,.^

AiKJ iiieii sfil! Ireinhjf, marvelliiij;.
T(» view the .lesint Trail

!

The iiohle (tf soul have eiieinies.

And the -lesiiifs have their tot-s,

Whose flood of hideous ealuiiiiiies
'

Adowii file ajfes flows.

liut ill !iis heart iiiii-t he no dross.
His ^,oul must never (fiiail.

Who takes liw.ni the hands of Christ his en-s
And walks the .Jesuit Trail!

^

— 15—
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TIIK .IK riT -KKLATIONS-

Aiiiniij,' llic ti'iif rt'citiils of jjroat tloeds

Done l»y tilt' sons of men, tin* .Icsuits,

ill tln'ir "Kfljitioiis," luindcd (l(»wii to ms
The noblest jind flic i,'rt iifest. Otlier n

Fjic'd toil and daiitfcr that tlie.v mi>;lit get iV'ne

III iiiidin*; of n(>w lands or hidden ^old,

Hut the ijoctd -lesiiit missionaries went forth
Kor Christ's dear sake and for the love of souls.

Their st(»ries were set down in Indian i-aiiips,

Where dirt and de<;radation rinjred them round.
And insect pests made life uiilicarahle.

IIiiii<rry they were and treated worse than doRS,
Wounded and scorned by Hieir sa^ajje hosts,

VVh(( rather were their jailers.

Oftentimes
When they were seen to write, the sorcerers
Cried out that they were workiiij? evil s|)ells.

And set tiie tribes a<rainst them. Hard it was
To urite in such siir, (»uiidiii«,s, yet the style
Of these '*Kelations" is direct aiul pla ii,

Stamped with sincerity. They set not down
SeIf-<;lorifyinjr phrases, nor made much
Of their incessant martyrdom. We <j:aiii

Tills poem is mostly a paraphrase of Reuben Gold
Tinvaites' introduction to tlie Cleveland edition of the
Relations, 1896; pages :{9, 41.

—16—



Fnun tiMMii i\ vivid pirtnrc ..I" tli*- lil'r

Lived ill primrvnl fuifsts in tlmsc diivs
Hy tlu' wild Indian trilu's.

\V»' sec t lie priest
Squiittt'd nini.njr I he dusky siivajfcs
On tlu'ir ionj; vdyajri's in' li^rjit ciin.ies.
And toilinjr at tli.- |»addl('. Or \v<' sec
The Iniafc loads carried on the |><>rta«.M'-lrail,
<>r haply the poor niissidnary is made
The butt and s(irn n|" ||i(> hnwlinj; eanin;
He is deserted in the wilderness.
Meateii with stieks. and maimed, and left to die;
And it' ho shorld siirvi\e and eome jit leiiirtli

I'lito the jonrii.yV end. he seeks in vain
A shelter in the natives' sipialid hn's.
For though his heart is open niito alii
The hands id' all are raise i ; .rainst him Miere!

So i' ome far-olV village h.du'ed at last
The priest with anxious labours seeks to save
Tlie pa};ans t'nnii damnation, teat'liiii},' them
<M' (lod and Christ and ni' their preeiinis souls
That must he ransomed. lie baptizes some.
Sowiii}; the jjood seed in their savajje breasts;
A liltio joy be«;ins to comfort him.

IJ(»p<' lijfhts the awful darkiu'ss. IJuf. j,|j,s:

The Doiiion's power is stroii<r; the sorcerers
(Who seem to him real demons from the Pit!)
Anjrered because he kills tln-ir influence.
Rouse up the natives' superstitious fears
By lies and ealuinnies. A hellish rajre
Is stirred in the whole tribe, that sw^'eps away
All vestijre of his toil and saci-ifiee.

And brin<;s Ir'ni death or t..iture! Such the life
Led bv *ho J.'suit Fathers, yet their pons
Have loft a wondrous picture of the tribes
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And of tlicii- liiws ;iihI ciistniiis, so llial now
KllinoIo<.'ists jiiul (Iclvcrs in the l*iist

DiM'Inrc lluit lliosc " Hcliitioiis"" jirc lo-dny

Priceless iind peefless i-eeords of llie r;iee

Tliiit peopled these viist regions loii^' iij-o.

And tilled the liiiid with liorroi- iind with l)l(»od I

^

),
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Till-: FIIJST .MASS L\ OXTAUIO

h

The lliii-()ii ti'ihcs u|i(iii the (it'(ir;,'iiiii IJiiy

Were thirty tlioiisaiid sli-oiijr wlifii tifst tlicv ciiiiic

I'lKlcr tlic ii()ti(t' ot" the iiiissioiiiirit's.

Ill sixtocii litiiidrcd iiiid lifti'cii. Cliiiiiipljiiii

The first P'ri'iicli (lovt'i'iioi', sent out to tlicm

Tlic Hccollt'ts. St. Friiiicis" iiohlc sons.

And one of tiicsc. ]a' Ccii'oii, made iiis way
Seven luindred miles alony: the Ottawa,
Across L;d\e Xi|iissin^', and out tVom there
liy the Krencli Hivei- to the (ieorjjfian Ilay.

lie found these Ilui'ons a (h'trraded race.

Plun^fed iu i(h)hitry and superstition.

Vet all the nH)re eompassion nuived his heart,

And soon Le Caron huilt a chapel thei-e

Of poles ami strips of hark. At this hlest s|)ot

Called Carhajrouha on the (ieor<,nan Hay.
in Sixteeii-Fifteeu, on the hallowed dale
Of Au<rust lL'th. the Holy Mass was said
For the first tinu' in all Ontario I

l>esi(les the t1asliin<r waters of the Xoi'th

There in the lonely woods, the Son cd' (Jod

("ame dov.n aiiion^' His people and made <,dad

Their wondering hearts! h'nil oft in aftei- .\-ears

That mystic i-ite was consummated iu're

\)y holy prie.ts and hrouj^ht upon the laud
The hlessinji's (h'are^:t to the Sacred Heart—
Conversions of innumerable souls.

And she<ldiu<r of the hlood of Christ 's own saints.

Till all this land hecanu' a sanctiiary

Sacred to God and fauu'd thr<ni<'hout His Church 1
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THK DEATII-FKAST OK ECHOX.*

Lonj? in the weird jiiul iiioiiniful Jluroii Land
Hrchenf abode befoie his iiiai-tyr(h>iii,

Tea('hin«j tlie Word of (Jod. His tireless feet
Son«jiit out the Jiear elan at Ossossanee
]iy Nottawasajja's wave, and thence he reached
Ihonatiria on the Xoi'thern shore
And Teanaostaye of the tril)e of Cord.
And Teandeouiata. savajre and i-eiuote.

And Cahiatrne. But a pestilence
Fell on the tribes, whoNe sorcerers ci-ied out
That i)e lii-ebeuf alone had l)rou<;ht it on.
With all their other scourjres—the lyreat droujrht.
Failure of crops, and scarcity of game!

So there were nuirinurincrs and threatenings.
Ami many clain(»ured for the .Jesuit's blood.
At lenjrth the tribes were wrouj;ht to such a pitch
That the brave "Echon" felt his death was nigh,
And so he wrote to his Superior,
At far Quebec, a message of farewell
And resignation to (Jod's holy will.

There was a Huron custom, coming down
From ages past, that oiu' about to die
By condemnation, should prei)are a feast
A farewell banquet to which all would come;
And this strange custom De Brebeuf invoked.
Calling the Hui-ons in from far aiul neai",

And when they had assend)led in the lodge,

*Eclion was Brcbeuf's Huron name.
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Ih' iikhIc tlu'iii scniioii, li'lliii<r how tli.if dcatli
Whs but a joyful tliiujr to liiiii, and iiu-aiit

His |)as.sa^c' from tliis dreary witrld to peace
And bliss etci-iial. "IJut."" lie said, "for y((U
My death will mean a dreadful stain and'siu
Tpon your burdened souls. Oh, ponder then.
And pause before you do this wieked Ihinjr.
Which surely will brin^' d(.wn the wrath of dod.'

Thus spoke the father, and the Huron hordes
Were melted to a sudden penitence
Of all their dread desiirns. And it befell
That he was spi'.red! And on that happy d.iy
The wild birds san<r by far Ossossanee
A soii<r of ifladness. On the Xorthern shore
Ihonatiria saw the brijrht waves leap
On sunny sands; and all that Hi- n Land.
Hathed in Heaven's sunshine, ba. d serene,
Kiiowin«r the Powers of Darkiu'ss overthrown!

^
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BKKBKl'F AXI) LALKMEXT.

Tilt' Jesuit Missioiunies, Fiilhci-s .Iimu Ih:
Hrebi'uf jiiul (Jabricl Lalfiiieiit, wcio lorlurcl
to (Icatli hy the Ir()(iii()is at St. Itiii.ice on tlie
(n"or;j:iaii liay, .Alardi HJtIi, 1G49.

A feu- (lays past I saw an Iroquois
Walkinir Ton.ii^os streets. His (licadl'ul face
VV'as ei-aj,'<ry like a elitf, twisted and seamed
And tui-i-owed with the passions of his race!
His feai-fnl eyes were bloodshot and opaque.
Kollin«r, as ("ains eyes rolled, accursed of (}()d!
And then I thous^ht of thousands such as he
Only more savaire and more cruel, raiu^'ed
Around two lonely ti<rures on a hill
Two Christian martvrs. Lalemcnt and Brebeuf!

* * * #

Their eyes were burned out. their tiesh was seared
And roasted with the red-hot tomahawks!
Then boiIin<r water on their brows was poured
In mimic baptism. Bark, resin-smeared.
Enclosed their limbs and then was set on fire!
Their scaljis wei-e lifted up to form a crown;
The froquois cried out: '•You tauudit us once,
The fri-eater sull'eriufjs flic <:realer crown-
Now should you thank us for this torturin"'"
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IJrfllClir st;Ml(| tllCl'C ii iriiillt ;illlOll-r IIKMl,
jjliiid.'d, his (uiio-iK. torn (Mif. his limhs n\] l.uni.'d
lli^ hiiycrs loppcl :\\\ny. his lips hiickcd ntX]
Sniiiidlcss he stodd. iiripjissivf ;is ;i stoiic.
•Vo i.'r<.;iii (-(iipcd him. for he nIikxI with Christ
III spirit ill the Cross of Cidviirvl

* * * « *

So orc.-it his str.'iiLrth. so tort iirc-pi-oof his IViiiiio
The Irotpiois wn-c strickon with iiiiuizc
And |)iiiiic-lViir. They cried "He is n <:od :

We cjiiuiot kill him, "he will hiivc rcvcnj^c.

"

A holder chief then took his ;ixe ;iiid s'plit
The iiijirtyr's >;ide. toie out Ids heart and ate!
All drank his hlood that thev miu|it have like him
Courage to He. it all torture": Thus he died
The bravest of thy sons. O jrlorious France!
And Lalement. the yentle :,i,d the mild.
Writhed in toi-ture all that day and lujrlit
Tdl Death released him too from evcrv pain!

* *

The Huron Land is populous to-day
With many a town and villa<;o. hiit the hour
These martyiN siiU'ered. silent stret(died the woods
For endless miles. P.y far Ossossanee
The loon lei-ned lone. Cnheard at Machedash
I he tall pines si<,d,c(l, and on the san<Iv beach
Thy ripples |)laslied unnoticed. Couchichin«;

!

lint all that Huron Land is blessed to-dav^
liecaus.-. their precious lilood was shed for Christ
At St. iLrnace! The autumn ti'ces ablaze
T(dl to the |)ityiii<r winds the deathless tale
Of two ixreat souls that coinpu'red pain and Death
l^or Christ s deal' sake— iSrebenf and Lalement'
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THE DKATII OK KATIIEH

-WTIIOXV DANIEL

At (';ilii;i<;ii(' on Ljikc Simcoc's shore
For iiiiiiiy years had Daniel iniiiistered
riit(» the Iluroiis ..l" the trihe ealled Rock,
And irreat the harvest was. There eatne a day
When all the Hock trihe left Lake Simeoe's slnn'es
And inland went, to Teanaostaye.
Eearin<r the lro(|n()is. Then Dan.'^l. too,
Like the ({ood Shephei-d elunj; unto his (lock,
And durinjr two more yeai-s awaited death

'

In imreMiittinjr zt'nl aiid labour. He
Had jione in .hiiie to near-by Sainte Marie
To make his annual i-etreat, and f(>ed
His soul l)y commune with the Holy (Ihost;
Eii-'ht days he spent in i'astinor and' in i)rayer,
Then hurried back to Teaiiaostave.

The uu)rnin,<i' of the tii-st day home had dawned
And Daniel had said .Mass. when there appeared
Dutside the palisade the dreaded foe

—

The savajie lro(|uoi^ ! Wild terroi- seized
The Ilurons. cauulit unai-med and unprepared;
I5ul Daniel went amoticj them without fear,
I'aptizini; all the neophytes and <>ivinfr

La^;t Absolution to the fri«rhteired e'^-owds.
Then weist he to the (abins of the a-jed
And sick, and dyinjr, ministerin<r to each!
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Mt'jiiiwliilc tilt' lnt(|iioi.-i IijhI iirolu'ii tlir(»utrli

Tilt' weak (Icfciiccs. In ;i iKtwIiiijr mo!)
'I'licy nislicd t(.\v;ii-(| tin- clmrcli. hut (jiiit-k re-

('((ilt'd,

Fiti- iit the (I(Hii- tiic iiilri'piil Diinicl stood
And caliidy faci'd tlicir fury! Deep juiui/cd
They saw the IMacUrohc "rout tlicii- lit-Ilisli ra<;el
(Never was iiini-c dramatic pause than that;
Xevei- Mihlimei' faith and ^a(•l•iti(•e:

O.^ ye who mock tiie .lesiiit and his Faith.
Woidd ye liave eoiii'a^e stronjr enoii<,'li to stand
IJetween his vi.-tiiMs and the IpKpiois .'

)

At h'n«.'tii tlie spell was hroken ; arrows tiew
Sti-aij^ht for that iud)le heart. An anpiehus
Fired at his hreast iiiHieted mortal wound:
Thus Daniel fell ami hreathed unto (hid
His pure aiul holy soul! The Inxjuois
All washed their hand.- and faces in his hlood.
That they. too. mi<.dit he hrave and eonifuer fear.
The hody of the mai'tyr then they t1un«r
Into the hurniiiiT chnrch, a hohtcinist
Of soul and liody for the .Master's cause!

* * * * *

Thus finished this hrave Jesuit's cai-eer,
A life full |)recioiis hefoic (-od and man.
For fourteen yeai's anion*; the Ilurtuis there,
Severest ti-ials and sutferiu<rs he had home
And he was, ttio. the first of all to die
Of those who lahoui-ed there! Writiujr of him
In the ••Relation-." Father Kajruenea;.^
Tells us that Dani-'l ^(M'iikwI to have heen horn
For the salvation of the Hunui trihes.
He iiad lui ifrealcr pas-ion or desiic
Than that iie mi^ht lay down his life for them.



Then adds tin- "liioiiiflcr tliCNf tniicliinjr words:
•"IF from our losses (iod will Imt n-ccivo
A <rr('at('r },Hory, tlicy will he to us
AcoMstjiut source (d" <,diidM('ss. \Vc hut ask
Whatc'cr it cost us, that the hlcss.-d host
Of His elect he furf lieruioi-e iuereased;
Our lahours are for Ileavcu and not for Kartli."'*

Jesuit delations, ("levelaiul Edition. Vol xxxix., page

^
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TIIK DKATII ()|-'(IIAl'.AXI<:i..

TIh' .Jcsuil iii;ii-t\r, SiH'l Cli.-il.iiiu'l.

At SI. lyiiiicc \vii> .MMiirii.I,. of r.ivl.ciir.
Till lu' rc-civnl, iiw.iii liis Sii|)fi-i(ii-.

Orders to Icjivc jiiul m, to the rcliins.
Jlis pliicc iit St. lyiiiicc Wiis t(.|<('li tlirli
\iy (Jiiltrit'l Liilciiiciit. A iikhiiIi il,.\v i,v.

And then ciiiiic on the I'lirioiis Iro(|iiois."
And Lalciiu'iil mid Ilrchciif rt^fivcd llii" crown
Of iiiartyi-doiii !

Tlic holy (liiil)aiicl

Felt keenly in his lovinir heai-t lliat Chi-ist
Ifad deemed him yel nnworlhv of the hljss
()f dyiiifx for llim. In a letter sent
Cnto his hrother, he liewailed his loss.
And disappoinliiienl that aiK.ther had
l)ei)rived him of his crown.

'I'ierre.'" he wrote.
"As far as human likelihood coidd iro.
A martyr-hrother mi^lit have heen vonr jov
lint (J<k1 willed otherwise, and lie' re.|nires"
Virtues more stei'u than ndne. I'ere Lal.mient.
Ihoujjh Irad in health, and j.-ss rohust than I

HjhI taken my |)laee a iiiontli I.efore his death.
While I was sent amony the t'ar Petuns.
A mission more laborious and remote,
lint not so fruitful in the martyrs' pahns
As that from which lie to(di me. as unlit.



rinvdi-fliy yet to wciir flic victor's crown!
^'ct if I ^'rivc tti <,'i-ow iiior«' fit niid strong'
111 virtue ;tii(l ill lioiincss, (iod iimy,
Out' diiy. rc\,iir(l iiic with flic ^'nicc'l seek."

His piiiycr wiis Jiciird— for. crc that year had
passed,

III traveliiiif; tlinnij^li the woods he was struck
down

And killed liy an ajiost. fe Ilurtni, who
Mated the Fathers and the Faith they preached,
Iiiia^inini,' his misfortmu's canu' from tliein!

So came the Crown lo Xoej Chabanel

!

His l)ody was not fouin'. It is. to-day,
A part of thy blest soil. Hurtniia

:

The hlood and dust of martyrs ..priiikled tlieo.

Makiiifr thee holy in the si<rlif of Heaven.
Fruitful of «rrar-e hcf.M'c the Throne (»f '}od!

^
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STK. MAKIK OX TIIK WVK.

Ill sixteen tliirfy-eijrlit Iluntiiia
With all the iiiissioiis of llie .lesiiils.

Wiis phieed heiu'iith the stntiij; jiikI iihh> iiMe
Of Father .Ien»iiie liiih'uuMit. He r,.solved
To take a eeiisus of the various trihes.
Aik! name their villages. Jle. t(»o. resolved
To build a central h(»me. a house n[' rest
And i-eereation. wlu-re the inissioiiaries.
Weary and saddened, nii<rlit have converse nice!
And s|)irifual^ comforl. when the toils
And trials of the missions straitened them.
There they ndjrht hold Hetreats. and in the tim--
Of sorrow and of illness, would he helped.

The jdace he chose for this fair residence
Was on the east hank (d' a little stream
Now called the Wye. a mile or so in len<;th,
('(mnectinir Lake Isaraj^Mii with the jJay

"^

Of ^lat('heda>h "Twas easy .»f access;
AH land-trails in Iluronia centred there.
And the <rroat (Jeorj^ian 15ay that stretched in

front

Opene(l all points for many hundred miles.
The soil near-hy was <rn(i(i for native corn.
Which they would sow and harvest hvc and hvc.
In sixteen thirty-nine then was hejrim
A Injildinjj larpro and of an nhhuiy sTiai.e.
Its leiifjth in feet, one hundred sevenf v-tive.
Its breadth was ninety. Here the Fathers' cells.

— 2!)
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TIm- .|iii|M-l .-111(1 tlic l.i.Miit'ii's (|iiiirt.-rs stood,

Ac I two liir«i»' rooms tor lii<liiiti ciitt-fliists.

Atli'i'WJiitls other liii>l.liiiu> \v<Tf .l<'sii.MUMl

An. I linill. iiii.l roiiii.l tlo- nliol.- wiis tliiowii a

fort
, ,

Witli iiioi.t iiii.l town- iiimI l.ii'lioii. tlial to-day

Can still !•<' m'.'h. tlmiiuli lyinir low iii nun I

This lI.Misr Wiis th.ii witli j'-y i"i"l'' <l«'«li'-iiti'

To Miin. do. Is yn'.ii .Mother. jiihI lieeiuue

The eeiilriil |>oiii1 ol' all Iliironiii.

Here laii.le.l iill the neophytes In. in Fram-e

And from this dour tin- Knthers set their taee

Townnls tortnie. toil, iind death '.

Here iire the names .d the illiistrions haind

Who lived !tt Ste. .\liirie -: Tere ("hastelain.

(iaiMiier. .loitues. iiiid I"'. li<' .M«'reier;

Daniel. Le .Movn.'. iind -lerome lademenl,

Chaumonot. Kii'ynd.iiull. IN- ire iind Clinnle I'l.iiirt :

.Meniird. Dn Penoii. Uiiiiueneiiii. (iarreau;

Chahaiiel. Urehenf. Poiieet. Hressani

:

.\drian (iresloii. Bonin. and Daran;

.\nd list, ilr." siiinted (iiihriel Liileineiit 1

eh wei'e the imhle souls iissemhled here

To teii.-li the Indiiins'. At Ste. .Miirie

lireheuf liiid his hij.di visi.ni and beheld

His brothers" oarmeiits iind his own all stiiined

With martvrs" blood! From here went Liileinent

To .join F.rebeiii' in deiilh iit St. l^'iiaee.

Daniel, and Cluibiinel. Jind (iarnier.

Went ont from here to siilVer inarlyrdoin.

The I'rairriini-e ol* llieir memory still reniiiins.

The 'dorv of tli"ir snlVerin<rs iind their dciith

Stillliiinnts the place. iiiaUinj: this aneient rum

Holv iind veneriil»le to Christ um eyes.

Fi-oni this jrreiit eeiitre the blest work went on
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Of |»rc;i.-liiii« td lln" sriitlfictl liiiroii Irilit"^,

And Kiitfiii'iii'iiii in >ixttMn I'lnMy ciirlil

Wrote llius tn LiiltMin-nf. IiIn Sn|)t'rii>r ;

'I'llC MlissiuMN IhTc IlilVf illl >«ni'|»ils>('tl <'llf llo|H'S;

Tlic most t'l'i'iM'ions df tln' lliiron trilx's

So (Idcilc Id tlic (Idspcl liiive Itt'cdnic

Tluit it Wdiild s.'cni (Idd's Anyrcls yivc us aid.

Crdwninir "iir liiltdui's wliilf we rcsl and slt't'|».'

Wlicii LaitMncnt and nrclxnit' wci-f ddnc Id death,

Wy tin' wild lrd(|ndis at Si. Itrnarc.

TJn'ir liddics wci't' intcirrd at Sic. Mai'if.

And lay tInMc until sixteen fdi'ty iiiin-.

What time the Huron Missions were destroyed

An<l Ste. .Marie al»and<nn'il. Then the hones

Of the two nuirtyrs wiie conveyed away
To far t^uehee. "lint all their tortured tlesh

Still makes Ste. Marie holy!

Sinee tiidse days

Ahnost three luiiHlred years have passed auay.

And the (dd Fort has lain there hy the Wye.
Fcn-hn-n ami fm-irdtten. The vast Wdods

Closed over if and hid it from men'> si<rht.

Ami hut the wild Ini'ds ami the foxes kiu'w

Where lav the hallowed home whieh Haj.'Ueneau

Had eaUed '•The 'l-r of C.l an. I (late of

Heaven :'*

lint now lias dawned a faii'er. hri'^hter day.

Ami the whole world is emidons to slmw
Hdiini<re to those l)rave men who t;ave their lives

To Christianize the Huroiis. The iilest spots

Whereon tliey lived, and sutVeied nuirtyrdom.

Arc holy shrines, and not the least of these.

IFonoui-ed of men foi- its hrave nn'mories.

Is huH' Ste. Marie !)v the mournful Wye!

Jesuit Relations, xxxiii., pa.fi:<> <'>.



V^WlMm¥^^:,t^C _.5«»W^f3ii«ll5flBlESfc-^'

TIIK DKATIl OF (iAKXlEK

The .Icsiiit licro, Fiillicr (iiiniior,

Aii<j:clic ill liis fiUM' and in liis life,

III (Ifiitli was li-uly Cliiisl-liUc. Wo are told

That lie was sweet and «>entle beyond words;

(ie drew tlie Iliiroiis to liini by a jjc'auee;

flis t'ac<-, liis eyes, liis i;estiires, even his smile,

Pi-oclaiiiied his hcdiiiess. The love of (Un\

That hiirned in his heart, made Indy all

[lis l)ody"s movements. Six loiijr. fruit fid years

At TeaiiMostaye, he had preached

I'liio the savai^es hy word and deed.

And now amoii<; the far-away Petiins

At Etiiar;: I— (.f the chiii ealh'd \V<df

—

llo worked and sulVered. l'>ut the Iro(iuois.

IJeleiitless foes of all the Huron raee,

("ame on in streiitrth, and when they knew from

spies

Thai the Petuns lunl sent their fi«:htin<r men

To otherwhere, atta-ked the town in foree

!

Then Etharita knew ill" awful doom
Of Indian war. Women, and weak old men,

And tender hahes. were massacred that day!

Fire added terrors to that awful scene

As the red [r(H|uois with beastly yells

S])ran<i' on their victims. ^Meanwhile (hirnier

Sou^lit not '^scape, but hurriedly sped round

iiefore the murderers, preparin<r souls

To i,n) before their (iod. baptizing' some

Aiu' unto others j^ivintr the last fjrraee

Of absoluti(Ui. At this holy task

The foemen found him. and he fell to earth.

Two biilleis in liis breast. And as lie lay

l*rone on 1'"' -_;round await in<j death, he saw



A Huron lie, sore Wdiiiidcd lik,. liiirisfH'.

Then ill tlic iiiissiniuiry "s hcjni nvtiso
The iiistiiicis ,,r I, is k'iii.l. II,. uniiM ;insc
And coiiil'drt tluit \uun- .s..ul. ;ilid s;iy tlir words
<>t piirdon o"('r tlic d,\iii._r pciiilciit.

"

Forthwith he rose, jiiid. sf a,u^cri !!<,• forwiird. fell.
And rose n^Min n\n\ fill, and rose on,-,' mOrc
KHilinjr ii third time as lie said thi- words
Of ;il)soIutioii: And. as sped the words.
The axes of the hcsiial lro(|iiois

Pierced the priest's brain. So di,.d hravc ({ariiirr!

A rcniiianl of the scattered Christians th'd
To Kkareniiiondi, j;i\ iii^' word
()f tliese sad lliinus. Two .1.-1111 Fathers eaiiie.
(JjiiTcaii and (ireslon. luariiiM' that the foe
Had Hed the scene of hh,,,,!. At the sa(d<ed town
Dcjitl! and destrii<-t ion ureete.l them all round.
And bodies hacked and charred I And. c(.vered*

(|Mit(>

With blood and ashes, they tlie bodv found
Of saintly (iarnier!

In that same spot
Where once lh(> ehurch had stood they buried him;
AihI the "Helations"" of that fateful \-ear.*
With the ti-rim records of the fads. 'eontain
These touchiiiir words: --It w;,s a treasure rich.
1<> Iji.v 111 siH h a rude and des.date place.
The body (d' so ^reat a man of (iod!
Hut the irood (iod will siinly lind a wa\
To reunite us all with ilim 'm Heaven.

'

Since it is for His sake alone that avc
Are scattered thus throiiL i life and after death!"

*Tlie Jesuit IJchiiinn^ nf lt;50.
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TlIK OI'.LATK AND TUK lirUOX

Wlifii llu- l»fiivf .Ii-siiit missionaries went torth

To preach ll-e (iospel to the savaires.

\ii(l face tlic perils of the Huron Land.

Torture and deatii.—tiiere went to sluire their

fate,
v n ^

Assist iiij; thciii in llu- jrreat w(u-k ot t.ocl.

Devoted" laviuen. wlu. -ave all their y.eal

To serve the Fathers' wants; and these were called

>-()l)lates."' because they made oblation true

Of soul an.d Ix.dy. One of them was named
_^

Robert Lec(.(i, and lie was called "The Good,

liecaiee (d' his strong' virtue. It befell

That on a journey through the Avilderness,

This Robert chan'ced upon a Huron, who.

In deadlv sickness had been b>ft to die

P,y his liard-hearted friends, ("ompassion touched

The Oblate's heart and iie r(>solved to save

The Huron's life. He built a cabin near,

\nd taking' the sick man he covered him

With hi- own dothin;.'. Then he started out

To huiil and tish for food.

Weeks i)assed away,

\tid ^lill the Oblate stayed with the sick man,

Xursin.' him nitrht and day till health and strenjrth

Returned, and the poor Huron hurried home

Reioicinir and restored. A year passed by,

\n(l it so happened that Lecoq returned

By the same trail, and as he journeyed on.

He was hard stricken by that dread disease..
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Siiiiill-piix
; iiiid t liiiikiiii: lliiit liis cikI \v;is iii^Mi.

The Iliinms wliit wfi'i- with him st rippt'd him liiirc

him llitTf HI ilu-()t ill! his clothes, aiid h-i't

Oil ii l)I(';ik I'dcU h'sidf the (i»'(ii'<riiiii Uny

Fill- thirty dnys lie I;iy in jiiijruish sore

A\v;iiliii<; death, hut on tlie toiirtifiit li day
The savajje lie had I'esciied eh' need In jiassl

And first the Huron did not .;iio\v his friend

liceause of his tlistijiuremeiit. I>ut when
The sava<i:e heard the voice lie loved so well,"

—

The voice of his delivei'ei'.— lu' wept
For joy ami sori'<(W I Liftin<r the sick man
rpon his shoulders stronjr. he carried him
l''or four loni; days until they reached a i)laci'

Where he could yet assistance. So did (iod

Keward a kindly a<*t done in Hi' Xamc,
And I{(»l»ert . who was called '"The (lood. was

savei

To care the .Master's vineyard many years
And crowii his lahoui's h\- a •glorious death.*

*Jeisuit relations of lrt4(t: ('lev. ICdition xix.. jui'-'e His

i; liert Locix] was killed by the lri)(nu)is at TimIs
Rivieres in ItJod.
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r.i{Hi;KrF at tadoisac

Wlu'f. in llic yt'iir of sixtt'oii twciity-niiic.

The Kii'rli'li ii'liuiral. Kirkr. attacked C^iU'l)ei'

And tcok tlic city. Clianiplain in his terms

KeciUfstcd they siiould briiij; him haek t() Franco

Witli all tiic priests and people. So we tind

Tiuit lie aMvl the two .)csuit missionaries,

lii-chenf and l.ale.iuMit. witli Thomas Kirke.

The Admiral's brotlier, saih'd for snnny France.

At Taihnisac they tarried for a space

To victnal and refit. <!ne afternoon

The Captain chatted with the Jesuits

And said. "I know full well your purpose here

In this far country. You have come to «irah

And to enjoy the jro'tds and chattels left

r>y M. de Caen, whom you dispossessi'd.'"*

And Brebv'uf answered meekly: 'Pardon. Sir,

We came here only for the love of (lod.

To face much danirer and much misery,

l*reacliin<r the (Josprl to the pjij^an trd)es."

There was a captain of another ship

StjindiiMjr niar-hy, who heard the Jesuit's words.

Ilis iia.Me was Jactpies AFichel, a Calvinist

From France, who held connnissidu under Kirke.

lie now in |)assi(«n nuMiaced the <food priest,

Shakin<.>; his ti-t at him and hissin<; out:

"Aye. Aye! Convert the savajJtes iiuleedl

Hat iter you canu> to iret the beaver-skins."

Then turned Krebenf and answered. "That is

false."

And Miclud, furious, raised his hand to strike,

But struck not, for the eye of Thomas Kirke

liade him (b'sist. Then gently spoke Brebeuf—
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lii-ohi'uf. flic lioii-lioai-t wild fciiri'd im iiuiii -

lirchcuf. llic i;i;iiit wlio iiiiidi' liuht nT nil

The tiirtiirc oi" the Ir(i(|ii(Ms— : -'My tiiciKJ.

V(tu"ll piirddii iiic. Tor I incinit iio oirciici'.

And .s])(»k<' upon tlic nioiiicnt williout tli(Mi<iiit."

lUi' Michel, still in fury, eurs.d jind swoic.
lilaspheininjr much, and t lii-eatenin«r the priest,
Till Chainplain intervened and said. "My man.
For a Kefornier you swear passing- well!"
'I know it,"' cried Michel, "iind may I lian<;-

As hif,'h as llanian. if I do not smash
That Jesuit's" face hefore to-morrow niulit."

That ni-rht the ("alvinisi. still hroodiny- deep
On his supposed affroid, dri.idx heavily
And passed into a stupor, out (d' which
He never w<die. Xext nu rn they hnried him
On the near shore, then sailed away for France.

Five years had passed, and Fi-ancc rc<:;iined once
more

Quel)ee and all New France. To Tadousac
Came Father Paul Le .leune. and he was shown
The seaman's <>:rave, ])ut it was empty then.
"F(tr," says Le .leunc. "•the Indians told me thei-e

That they had du<; the white man's hody up.
And with a hatchet cho|)ped it in small hits.

Ami fed it to their doos I Then adds Le -leune:
"It is not well foi- man to blaspheme (lod.
Or ridii'ule His saints, or t<» conspire
Ajrainst his kin<r, or well foi- him i,, tni'u

A traitoi" to his Land ami to his rai-e."

*Jesuit Relations of I'i.'U. Vnyntros of N'cw p^rnnrr,
Champlain. III. Vol., Vh. vi., page 2.');"..



TIIH DKATll OF -HXirKS

"I iidticc ii vrrsi' ii! your line |m)(mii oh Samuel
('li;im|»Iaiii :

—

"Ap-irt iVdiii those i;reat priests wlio

(lie-l I'or dod."—heeausc the ISth of OetoIxT (to-

iii()iTn\v> is the L'7:{r(l anniversary of tlie doatii

of I-nae .Jojriies. the .Fesiiit. When will the time

eiiitie to ><{' those holy men eanoni/ed.' Would to

(io(| you couhl see those liappy days!"—Hxtraet

from a h'ttei' written hy the V(>nerahle Fatlier

I.eco([. of Montreal, former Superior of tiu' Sid-

pi<'ians and of lln' (!rand Seiiii:iai'y.

Almost three cenluriey liave passed since came,

I'nto the ('one".'!' <d' the -Jesuits,

At Weniu's in Fraiiee. a footsore traveller,

rale-featured, mutilated, meanly (dad.

Sayiiiii' lie was from Caiuidal Out rushed
The cai.'ei'-eyed Superior and cried:

"Perhaps you have some news (d* Father Jojjjues

!iOn<." he 1 amoiiti- the raveninii' Iro(pioisI"

And aii-wer nuule the urimy traveller:

'"I am that .loiz'ues.-—youi' hh'ssintz' now I i)ray."

And si I'ai^ht way did he fall u])on his knees!

'riien >;pokc the desuit Siiperioi':

'\'ay. rattier let no' kneel to you and kiss

^^lur wound"(l hands! brother, 1 welcome you
As (lite (d' Chi'isi 's elected, worthy found
To iilfer jiud to hle"(l in His dear cause.""

Tliu: dourue^ was W(dc;imed to his brother's house,

Ann aflerw .,rds. the Kin^ and CoUrt of FrailC-C

Oeemed it an hononi' to how down aiul crave
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Ilis sjiiiiily l.lcssiiiur AihI thf (^)iic<-ii iliil kiss
Tlic fiiiycr-sliimps jtll lui.-kt'd ;i\\;iy with sIm-IIs
111 fietidisli tMi-iiii-c hy ll,c lr(i(|ii(iis !

Ilniioiii- .-111,! f.iiii.' urrc Ilis. and iiumy said:
'il-is he iiiit siiCrcii'd ii(»\v ciKdi^'li foi- (iodl
Let him HMiiaiii witli ii- that we may k..(i\v
A Saint s prcttc-t ion in (uir mi-cries."

Bnt cyi'i- did he hear the call <d' souls.
And tV'.m their h.di-cs in th,. wilderness
The nild wolt'-yelpini;' (d* the Ii'o(|U(.is

l)re\v him to death. His thirst f(.r marlvrdoia
<ii'e\v more intense.

Ilis hod.v slirank indeed
Fnmi pain, yet his irreat soul hut loimed the more
To die for Christ.

I'ii'e man.\- days were spent
Heroic donues sailed l»a(d< unto his doom.
"Il)o et n;)n rediho"' on his lips. *

And shudderinu: he re-<'ntered those dark woods
That closed ahout him neves nioi'e to ope!

Ife found his cherished dream tlir(Migli mists of
hlood.

He found his Christ through sur-rin<r seas of pain !

Heroic doirues who cast th,' world away.
And yeai-ned to wear ids .Master's thoriiy crown.
A saint of Heaven, a marlyi- conseci'ate.
Hed-veslured stand- beside t'he etruljreut Throne!

*n)o, etc.--"I so. and I slinll not return!" Fatlior
Jopue's words in a letter to France.
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Tlll«: DKATIl (U'' KKXK GOl'l'lL.

When .lollies sot out to «,'aiii the Huron Laud,
III- took with liiiii a pious, ciirnest youth,

(loupil by niinic, ji .h'suit Novice, barred

From the full piiest hooci by his delieate liealth.

Ill ciMssiiM^' Lake St. Peter it befell

That lliey were a. ibushed by tiie Iroijuois,

Who, sri/.iiiy (iou|iil, tore away his nails

.\ii(l cnislu'd his bleedin<r iiands between their

teeth.

Then strippiiiir him, they showered on him blows
l>o!li witli their fists and with <ireat, knotty stieks

!

.\flei- this torture lie. with Father Jojjues,

Was dra<;jred lon^ miles unto a Mohawk town.
Ossenienoii. The population there

("aiiie out to meet them, forminji' iu two lines,

With ii'ou rods and (dubs, and forced the pair

To run the s^'aunllet. (iotipil fell, o'erwheltned

By the fiei'ce blows. He bein<r too weak to rise,

Tlie\ carried him unto a scatt'old raised

In center of the villa^re. Thereon he lay

Battered and bi'iiised; unto the eyes of men
Marred and disli<;ui'cd ; but to an^jels' sight

All comely with the beauty of God's saints!

His rifjht tlunnb then they severed from his hand
.\t the first joint; and at this pain he si<?hed,

Calling'' on JosUs and His ^Mother blest,

For sti-eni;th and comfort. That night he was
tied
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In stukcs s«.» iM til,, jrn. 1111(1. and as !i.. hiv
JIh" Iii.liaii .•liildr,.., Innjr jniiiis.-d tliniisHvrs
iy hcapiiij; n„ his |,ar,. and toitinrd l.ivast

lii'd (Mtals and rindcrsl

., Kroiii OsscniciKPii
-Next day tli«>v hn.iijrhf hi,,. f„ Andajr.in.ii.
llicnrp to ancth.r villa-c thaf was named
noiinont(.},'ii('n; tli.'ii l>ac|< a^'ain
To ()ss,.nH.n..n: Thus lik, the Christ lie made
His yvay ot I)()l(,iirs, tortured nijrht and d^v
\«'t .loyful oireriiiji- i,|| his pan-s f. (;.,d
I' or Christ's dear sake, till snddenlv one dav
All Indian with a liat>liet dealt a blow
That laid him prostrate— not iincoi,s<-ioiis ve|

—

;
or l.loe<|,ii.r there, he still invoked the Xaii.e,

I lie Holy NaiiM" (d' desiis, and received
From s(MTowinjr Father .loir,u.s the pre.-ioib, rite
Ut the last alisoluti, 11.

. *

Two more Mows
l)ealt by the imird..roiis hatchet fell on him
hre liene (loiipiCs pure and radiant s.nil
vVeiit to his (jod!

„ . ,
To-ilay at Aiiriesville

Beside the M..hawk-s stream there stands a
sliriiie,

Our Lady (d" the Martvrs. on the plac<-
Where the youn- novice <lie<l: and pilirrims come
lo view the spot made sacred l.v his blood
And pray for faith and fortiliide like his
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AT TIIK L()X(} SAULT.

Enrly in llic spriii<r ot' !()()() ii y(»uii<r Froiicli-

iiiaii of Molilc t'iiMiily ill Monti'ciil. iiiiiiicd Daiiliu*.

the Sit'iii- (Ics Oniiciiiix. jiihI popuhiily known us

DoIIiinl. willi sixteen (iIIk-i- vimiip^ Fi'cnclnncii as

niniradcs, orjjanizcd an expcdilinn ajjrainst tlic

Ii'ocinois. then threatening: to wipe (int Montreal

and all New I'^ranee. Tiie seventeen ycniii'- '•'•roes

made tlieii- will>;, and after eonfessinj;. and reeeiv-

injr the Sacrament, they set out.

At the foot td" tin* firoat rapids (d" the Ottawa,

called the Iion<r Sault, they eiieonidei-ed a war-

party of seven hundred lro(piois. In a fij^ht

marked l)y lerritie slau<rlder, the seveideen white

warriors, hacked hy a few Huron and Alf^oucpiin

hraves. lield the fierce Ii'oijuois masses at hay for

live days

!

I'ltinuitely thi lieroic little hand was anni-

hilated, lint the hlood-thirsty Iro(piois had

enou<:li of blood for oiu-o. and dismayed by their

heavy losses;, they abandoned forever their at-

ta(dcs on the white settlements!

Knlike many similar stories, the martyrdom

of these youn*;- men was not in vain. It was their

immortal lot to save \ew France!— Kxtraet con-

densed from The Tereentejuiry History of Canada,

by Frank Basil Traeey. Vol. I., pages 155, 156.
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TIkti' is III hiinl ciiii lioiist ;i yfiiiiilfp (lt'.»i:

Xiit lii'unidjis iit Tliciiii(.|n I.I,.;

X«tr Ht'Kuliis. wli., yjivf liis lit",, iiwiiy.
Was iiohlcr, in hi^ f(.iiiil ry "s Ikmii' i.f need,
Tllllll tllMsc VMiiiij; ||,.|i„'s wlirif I lie wati'l's spfcd
Down the \iM\vr I,,.j|p ji, white iimt liissiiijr

spray

—

All! with v.ii.it <.'loi-iniis criiiisoii tiiiu,.,| that
(lay,

Wlioii Frances richest IiI'mk] assiiaj^cd t heir .^n-eed !

TlM.se heroes died; l)iit. like ii lijr,.,. divad.
VVoimded and spent, that licks his scars, aiul

hies

Hack to his den; so lioincward siilleii sped
The Irofpi'iis. their veiiirefiil enterprise

Heliii((uishe(i: Thickly matted with their dead
That fated lichl tiling |,;,,,|^ tln-ir l-ist lierce

cries I
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MnXTIiKAh

When CiirlitT s.i'ilnl up tluit rivcr-jfatc.

lie saw. aldivf its watt'rs (Iccp and widi',

A Im-dly nmuntain rise in sylvan pi-idc

With nii<.'lity wnods that called t(i him elate.

Oh. H(.yal .Mount, this was thy day of fate.

When hei'oes saw tliee tii'st. and jfladly eried:

"irerc is a jrnnidian voi'tiiy to preside

Above a eity opnirni ;ind trreati"

To-day. where savant- wi<rwains stood (tf yore,

A H(d)le eity stands in conscious tri-ace ;

The murky clouds! tliat^ to the iieavens pour

Announce (d" 'I'rade and Wealth a favouied

place ;

The ci-oss-ci'owned sjiiiTs proclaim a savins; store

Of Faith and Hope that Time cannot elVacel
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TIIK (ilJKAT ( AXADIAN i:XI'L( UfKU's

Fill Sjilh'. .\Iiil(|iiittr. ('.Hlilliic. DIIhimII,..

Dii l.liiit iiinl I. II sdii. Ti.iit\ . .lolifl :

Tlii'ir iiaiiics i-csdinid in the-.' •rrcit loiiiil i-ics vet.

KiM I;iiiii('(l tVniii (IjirUiK'ss ,\ llifir irdii will!

Tlicirs vviis ;i tjisU tin- l)(i|(|cst hfiii t in ihrill.

VVliu shiill record tlii> (l.tiiircrs tluit tlicy inci.

WIlCll ill llif li;iliiclcN> \\il(|,|•|l(^^ licsct

liy ^iiv;i<ro men, fiiul lu'iists inft'iif tn kill.'

Tlicy eireled til,. u;r(.;if Lakes. Snirie dariiiy soiiIn

Fifd nil adnw the rapid llliimis.

Tn where it iiiei the iiii<ility stream that ndls
111 t'rnii! the Xnrth; and snnii 1h(\v saw with jny

The Mississippi's i\u,n\ i their uoal nf yoal^)
On to the (iiilf its eiirhh'ss tid.'s deploy!
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TIIK ForXDKRS OF QTHIiEC

AND MONTKKAL.

Tlu'v piisscd from out llic vales of beauteous

Frauee,
licaviiiir Ix'liind tlieiii all they loved on earth,

]>iddiii<:; farewell to all and)itious liopes

Of honoured phice in court or caiui). They faeed

The |>erils of unUnowii seas and savajje shores,

The t<iMialia\vk and arrow of the tribes

\Vli<» i-oaiued the foi'estsi Theii's tlie holy dream
To found a ^I'cat lu'w Nation and to plant

The Cross of ('liri^t upon a pa^an shore.

Theii' names are bhssed to-day where millions

thrive

.\nd worship in iich tem|)les the same (U)d

Wliose (Jospel was annouiu-ed to savajre ears

Uy martyred !)>' Brebeuf and Lalement
Aiul sainted Ivaae Jojiues.

Their names soinid liij;li

And bravi', like Roland's horn at Koneesvalles :

—

Champlain. and Alaisonneuve, aiul ("artier,

Aiid Roberval. aiul FronteiuicI Tiu' race

Whose l)lood is theirs I'emembers them to-day

Ami holds llicir (U'eds in honour. Even those

Not of that race, but sons of ("aiuuia

.Alike witii them. h»ok back with lovin<jr pride

To those ureat sons of France whose princely

blood

Was siied like j-ain that this c^reat land miglit

live!
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SAM I 'HI. ("HAMl'LAIX

(Arrived in ('aiuida K'AY.i— D'umI KiJJ")).

And tliou ])isc!i.vaii, noblest s(tul of all

Wliom Fraiicc lias st'iit iiiito tiiis favoured Ijaiid.

(Apart fr-oiii those ureat piiests who died for

(}od).

How can the [)eii deserdje thee?

Woi-ds aiH' vain

To praise thy uiaidy virtues or to tell

Of thy incessant cares to jiuard tiu' Slate,

Fi'oin pei'il of Famine and of Anarchy,
From Winter s cold, and fi-om the dreaded raids

of Iro(piois and .Mohawk!

Leadinj^ forth

Thy soldier-hands (in nundier all too few"),

Into the horrent woods, untlauntedly,

Tl'.cm didst confront the ravening' Indian

And leach him tei'i-or (d" the wliite man's skill I

Xo man was kindlier in the scenes of peace,

Xo num Avas holdei* in the pi-ess (d" war:
Hero, and sa<_'e, and saini, superb Champlain!
(ilory undimmed of this Canadian land!

True follower and lovei" of the Christ

Wast thou, and all thy actions wei-e inclined

To this that thou mi<;ht's1 save more souls to Ilim

Who died for all up')n the ransotiun<r Cross!
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High on lier throne bcsido Sf T .,,,...0.
rp,,„ .,., , ,

"«^^'<ie ^t. Lawrence wave,il'edty stands, a.uediaeval queen,
I rond an,l ah,of. The battlements that leanOver the bo.hn, tlood in ehallenge brave

I-HannaNat.on-. birth, a Nation-s grave.
Ihe elnnvhes spires that point' a world unseen,

n!e!in
''''' ""'' '^^"^^^'^^ «'»«» and

And .nemories of the Past loom up and fade,

fame
"'' '"'" ^""^'^' ^"' ^^"^ ""^

Here where'they faeed Death's terrors unafraidLong^,n the peaceful earth their bones have

0, ye that pass, intent on mirth or trade
Stop, and salute the Dead on Abraham's Plain!

^48-
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THE IKOQUOIS.

(Huronia: July, 1G48-49).

The demons have their countorparts on earth,
Subtle and eruel, gloatint? as they see

Their victim writhe in desperate ajfony

!

Foul miscreants of some dread ancF monstrous
birth.

The Iroquois! Their deeds have kindled mirth
Among the fiends of Hell. Satanic jrlee

Has overflowed in mockinj? ribaldry
To view of pity such inhuman dearth!

Nothing is sacred from their savage rage;
No mercy dwells within their bre'asts of stone.

The infant is not spared, nor feeble age;
And when the dauntloKs Jesuit stands alone

Bound to the stake, upon him they assuage
Their tiger hearts, exulting at his moanl
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M()XT( AL.M

True type of «j:allaiit grace and chivalry,

A Bayard dying in a losing Cause!
Thy C'liristian soul disdained a world's ap-

plause.

And duty nobly done sufficed for thee.

The trump of Fame that shrilled so stridently

O'er Abraham's Plain, j)roclaimed thy name a^

high

As his. the Victor's, who laid down to die

On the same sod;—two twined in history!

Ah! Avho shall these dark mvsteries unroll.

Of Fate that death and failure often gives

T'nto tiie bravest and the noblest soul,

Thongh Nature's self above his coH'in grieves?

The Just repine not. tlouling ForluiU''s dole;

Montcalm's great spirit with his Maker lives!

—so—
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FKEXCII-CAXADA.

riiuii;iniii<? them true to iiiodeni day,

The "Killing" Xjitinns" have <;(»iie ages back

To Aneient Koine, on Time's well-trodden

track;

Force, and Imperialism and "world-wide sway,"

Each rival Carthage must be swept away,

Chimneys must smoke and commerce not be

slack

;

The pother must not cease till Doom's great

Crack—
Scarce have their children time to laugh or play!

Rut thou more wise hast kept about thee here

A less archaic culture. There are seen

Thy slirines along the river banks, and clear

The A)igelus rings out; thy likings lean

To cloisters and to Crosses. l)oul)t and Fear

Shake not tiie hearts that true to Heaven have

been

!

—51—
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THE VALIANT WOMAN.

A Sonnet written for the Throe Hundredth
Anniversary of The Hirth of V.n. Mar,.aret Bour
Rooys. l^oundress of the ConKrefration of Notre
'?:' 'T^ ^'''l ,t^"''''^'^-

of ^'ill^ Marie (Mou-
t eal) Born at Troyes, Champagne, Franee, on
(H,od Pnday. Apr.! 17th, 1620. Died at M.,ntreal,January 12th, 1700.

'

Great is the power of Faith! See Joan of Are,
A tender maiden faeing the rough life
Of fiehl and eamp. and mingling in the strife

And elash of war! Lo, how Keligion's spark
That sheds its lustre amidst sorrows dark.
Flamed white in Margaret Bourgeoys, as she

dared

The perils of savage coasts, and bravely fared
Athwart wild seas that smote her sliivering

barque

!

Afar in Ville Marie, at Christ's sweet call
Hhe laboured midst His poor and desolate

Founding her Sisterhood, devoted all
To service and instruction. Truly great

No trials eould her valiant heart appall,
No shadows mar her soul's seraphic state!
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THE SA<jrK\AY

Out from tli<' <;l()()iiiy woods, where ('{ifjles scream,
The solemn S;i<,rueiiiiy sends forth its wave,
Majestic when tlu- winds of heaven rave.

And when the mellow m()oid)eams <,'lance and
gleam

O'er the calm waters. Then like gates of dream,
Dantean pillars lifted to the skv
Eternity and Trinity show nigh,

Frowning above that grim and awful stream!

Unchangeable, as u-ons pass away;
Dark as the grave, inscrutable as Doom,

You run your destined course, O, Saguenay,
While o'er you (Jod's deep-seated bastions loom !

So drift the souls of mortals on their way
Athwart the unciiarted frontiers of the Tomb!

t*
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untoMAX LAKES.

f riJ.

Iluroiiia's Lakes, Hiisli out in slicoii

Of silver and eiifjinlliiij,' <;ri'eii,

Wliite birch and fraj^raiit taiiiarac

Vour myriad beauties vainly screen I

Hail, peerless Lakes, wliose pure floods ring
Tlieir sliiininering sands; where breakers fling

Warm spray on glittering Mateliedash
And deeply-mirrored Couehiehing!

Blue spaces of the happy sky
Reflected in your waters lie.

When in the hush of cloudless noon
The fretful loon makes eldritch cry,

(lodV, artist free, the autumn air,

The shore-line touches here and there.

Till deep with gold and rubies set

The flushed wave burns—a crystal rare

!

Iluronian Lakes, though Winter close

Your death-eold lips in mute repose.

Not all his icy breath can chill

The joy your summer cluirm bestows!
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THE THir.MPII OF HHEHEI'F.

Ilcro upon Miirtyi-s' Hill !>iol)(Mif stood hound,

VVIiilo 'ijain.st him rajjcd tlic cruel Iro(iuois.

Tlieir hhxxly knives and searinf; hrands lie saw,

And iieard their hestial yelpinj; all around!

And when his quivcrinjif nerves to pulp they

«rround.

And foreed red fire into his bruises raw.

To make him wince, his soul betrayed no flaw,

He prayed, but uttered no complainiiifij sound!

Then in their demon-hate thev took his life;

Tcariuf; that stroiij; heart out that they might

eat,

And be like him a lion scorning; fear!

Iluronia's hero died 'mid hideous strife;

His spirit soared the Saviour's love to frreet.

And mournful ni|j:ht fell o'er the forest drear!

i

i
}
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TO (lAHHIKL I.ALKMKXT

A()().stlo of the Huron liinds,

With body frail, hut spirit strong;

Hail, martyred tiabricl Lalciuont,

in Heaven among the red-rol)cd hands!

0, gentle soul, from bliss Above,
Shv. dost thou conu' to view again,

The seenes of olden toil and pain
transfigured now by flames «f Love?

Ihonatiria's mounded shore,

Si. IMary's and Ossossanee,

In sa.l remembranee speak of thee,

Dear purchased l)y thy l)lood, of yore.

The Wye. that rolls by meadows green.
Now hears the fiery engines' seream,
Ar.d on its full and eddying stream

The lilack-Ilobe's boat no more is seen.

liut wheji the storm eareers along.

The mournful forests ery aeelaim;
Their thousand voiees shout the name

Ami fame of (!abi-iel Lalement

!
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TlIK DOOM OK IirUO.VIA

(A.I). ir.4!n.

The forest jrlafles iire filled witli fenr,

Hui-onia !

The Iroquois jire |>i'o\vliiijr iiejir.

irui-(»iiiii !

They come with flijilleii<,'e tierce aiid dread
(Jrim massacre and venj^caiife I'ed I

Thy towns shall cuinhered he with dead!
llu ronia

Arouse thy hravest and thy l)est,

Ifuronia I

Now is thy iiiaidiood's sliarpest test,

lluronia !

Hark to that weird and savajje yell

—

Stark discords like the voice of hell,

Hound St. Ijrnatius' stockades swell,

lluronia

!

Now strike for homes and altars too,

lluronia

!

Hrave are thy hands hut all too few,
lluronia

!

Soon arc thy palisades la" low.

And whehuod in that w; of woe,
Thy Blaek-Rohe friends • torture j^o,

lluronia

!

Thy day is done, thy sun is .set,

llui'onii. I

And pale thy j.d'»i'ifs lingerinj; yet,

lluronia I

But Ondistana's ^limmerin<; isle.

And (Miristiiui's sjiorcs that wanly smile.

May guard thy hrokcn trihes awhile,
lluronia

!
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VALK

And ii(»\v llic visions wjivci iiiid fjide onf.

Of those lioroic days. The \'oy<ij;eur,

The Runner of the Woods, the .lesnit,

The Wiirrior, the Ex|)h)rer, t^ie Seij;neiii',

Pass from the stajje, like actctrs wlio liave played

Their several parts, and played them passinj;

well!

Farewell! Farewell! Still lingers i-oimd my
heart

The <?lamoiir and the beauty of those yeai's,

When dan«?er and adventure proved the soul;

When life was lived with more al)oundin<; faith.

And men diviner seemed, for that they walked

Nearer to Xatur*' and to Nature's (Jod!
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\ ' ''\s tile |)(n'llis coiii'i'l'limi: tit' Iluniii

miv..'n'.i .I, included in tliis (••.lU'ct ion, tip'

Vviiur ('•iaft's his sulniiissidii 1<> tin* ht'crfc of

ri'haii y\\\. rclativi' lo tlic atti-ihution (»!' iiiir-

tyrdom, sanctity, oti-.

Any sucli word iisod lici'c is to In- taken in its

ordinary acct'ptatioii oidy. and not in any way
as attcniptinir to forestall the .jnd»;nM'nt <d' the

Holy See with rejrard lo the heat iHcidion or can-

onization of these missionaries.
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